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. j,.,,, mitt furnitheit at Thru Dollore
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n.n. ,tf it cktirttifor liM mentkt

: mttt iieentei until all arrturag'i

Sifk npi"t""lyJiv,t"'"
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Whit l Wtatur Htal

Females r9 CttlleJ tLe wcekcr ,cx' ,,ut

I j if thoy ure not strong, who U!

themselves in tl,!tk
Vt'hcn Di 'r"l' Kr-pen- t,

nl 11,0 'llole 1,1 ft"lout 0Tcr-- t

(g shut out the cold, women in thin

,ilk drosses, with neck ond shoulders Lure,

--rncarlr W.Mjthfy ore perfectly com- -

fnrublc! When men wear water-proo-f

lU over woollc& hose, ond incase tho

whole in india-rubb- to keep them from

freezing, women weur tlioir silk hose and

cloth ihoc, and pretend not to feel the

--old' When men cover their heads with

fun, nd then compluin of the severity of

die weather, women halt cover tncir Head

with straw bonnets, and ride twenty miles

sleigh, facing a cold north-weste- r
io an open

and pretend not to suflcrnt nil! They con

sit too, by men who smell of rum and

sufficient to poisou tho whole

lou.se, and not appeur more annoyed than

though they were a bundle of roses. Year

after yeur they cau bear abuses of all kinds

from drunken husbands, as though their

strength was made of iron. And theu is

not women's meiitul strength greater than

man's? Can sho not endure suffering that

would bow the Wrongest man to the earth?

fall not woman the weaker vessel; for hnd

she not been stronger than man, the race

would have long since been extinct. Hers

is state of endurance that man could

ncrcr bear. Maine Temperance Journal.

The Father ok Waters. A writer re-

ferring to the vastness of tho Mississippi

river, says: "It extends 2,100 miles from

the frozen regions of tho North to the sun-

ny south, and with the Missouri river is

4,500 miles in length. It would reach from

New York across the Atlantic Ocean, or

from France to Turkey and tho Cuspiau

Son. Its average depth is 50 feet, und its

width half a mile. Tho floods are more

than a n.outh tn.viliig fum its tource

to iU delta. The tinp;crs can
the furs of nuSmuls caught hy them

on the Upper Mississippi for the tropical
fruits gathered on the bunks below. The
total value of steamers afloat on l!ic river

and its tributaries is more than $60,000,
DUO, numbering 1,000 boats, witu more

than twice tho steamboat tonunge of Er.g'

laud. It drains an area of 1,200,000 sq

miles, and washes the shores of twelve pow
erful States. In one singlo reservoir ut
Like lVpin, from Wisconsin nnd Minneso
ta, 2,500 miles from the sea, tho imvies of
of the world might safely riJo nt auchor,

A Sensible Woman. The Taunton
(Mass ) Gazette, of a late date, relates the
following incident:

" A few evenings ngo a pnrly of Spirit-
ualists were assembled at Taunton, Mass.,
for the puri)oe of witnessing the usual phe-
nomena, hirtctly opposite lived u lady
who had recently lost her husband, nnd in
the eoiirso of tho evening tho spirit of the
Deceased made himself known through tho
medium. Thinking the widow would like
to hold intercourse with her late companion,
a deputation was sent to her resiilenco to
inform her of tho fact, und request her at-

tendance It was rather lute, und she had
retired for tho night. On hearing the
knocking at the door, sho arose and put her
head out tho window, and inquired whnt
was wanting. On being informed that the
spirit of her Into husband was awaiting her

cross the way, she replied that when living
he had never been known to visit there,
"ml as he had got so near, sho thought he
might as well come to his own house nnd
Visit her; but as ho did not desire to do so,
iiio would leavo them to cntertuin him ns
Uiey best could. With thut sho shut the
window and left her visitors to return with-
out her."

IIi'siax DKrnAviTv. Itcretlitary con-
ditions in parents cause depravity iu their
children, by deranging tho body. It is
what men cat and drink, it is how they live,
ijcep, etc., it is their physiological condit-
ions and habits, that cause nine-tent- of
human, depravity. Are uot both children
and adults depraved when cross, and cross
because sick; that is, rendered siuful by
beiag unwell.' Who does not know that
drinking engenders depravity makes the
ihest of men bad? But why, and how?
jly disordcrinff the borl v. And since bv
alcohol, why not by tobacco, gluttony, or

"y other wrong physical state? Are not
oruukenness and debauchery concomitants?
Are not dyspeptics always irrituble? The
wWn is, that all abnormal physical action

nse abnormal mental action, which is sin.
To become good, aud answer tho e&d of
weir being, men must Hue right must
rrn to eat right, and sleep, exercise,
'Mtlis, breathe, etc., in accordance with
stare's requisitions. And nine tenths of
Tie evil in meu navc tDjg pUrey physicial
origin andean becured by phvsicial means.

Statistics or the Fight. Bell's Life
PTes the statistic of the fight between
Heenan and Sayers. According to the
kble, Sayers was knocked down 2? times,
l4 Heeuan not once; Sayers was thrown
" times, and Hecnan owe; Sayers

69 blows, and Heenan 19.

Acsthu. Tlie London Times says:
"It seems that the World is destined to be
O Mppomud in all iu hopes ef Austria,

d that we lure in ber a Power which
cipericnce can teach tor calamity

Uae."

A Weekly Newnpapcr, devoted to tho IntorU of the Laboring Classes, aud advocating the
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K v.ic frm tu.ai uo.a. Is this to hare an itei.ce In clvilir.e.1
Abois Dear Sir: Iu my solitary munitien, and in th nineteenth ceuturv!

dwelling amid these mountains near tho
bnso of Mount Hood, I havo lived for
many, many years, even till my head Is

grown as white as the lofty summit of the
hoary (riant that overshadows my lonely
cabin, seldom visiting the settlements, and
the scttlurs very seldom visiting me. lint
of Into days there coma once in a while

some visitors to sco " my old frieud," and
they drop iu with me bctiuies to rest them- -

selves, and this is tho only means loft to
me by which I can hold communication....... ... . ...uu mo worm oeyo.iu my rcucn. .Many

yean oi my soiiiuuu i never saw the ruce

of a whito man, audi grew ss it were a
thing opart from the world I had left.
1)111 a new PXKU'iirn twtnm in nnwn imnn' 7 " 1 '
iiic, and I can still fuel thut I have svmpu
tliies iu unison with tho pale-face- d dwellers
of the cities, although I may say with truth
that I belong to a generation that lias long

passed away.
In ninny of tho books and newspnpers

that my visitors hnvo been kind enough to
leave me, I find how much the world must i

romc "om our "'"'"Ty. buckle on our

have changed siucc I left it how loot to ttr,"or for 1,10 ' f "'0 war, and

nil sense of honesty nnd Christian feeling, I
u",n,,sk tI,e Wd,hfU F'l'hi of tho pro-ho-

entirely lost to view has become ltie "'"very propagandist party, whereby they
' ,,re ''"'"rously trying to delude, mislead,object of our great Creator! It seems to

me, us I read these papers, that the sole! a,,d (1,a'ire fit portion of their pre

aim of ilm tinm..n l,n.v ti. .n
destroy one nnother. I cannot read with

out a scuso of horror ut the awful depths
to which man has descended in order to

uequire a little of this world's goods. I slL'ull"i 11 mans principles ana applying

speak of the moral degradation of drunk-- '
tI,c, t0 ll,eir ow" Sfc'","cliicmeiit (where-ciines-s.

and the vilo manufacturers thereof. bv you Ea! B nm' vote 111,(1 uso il nS,linst

There is no age of tho world that has not

suffered from this fearful scourge, ond still

it goes on increasing till tho beautiful mid

moral majesty of God's imago becomes a

desolate and unsightly ruin. How huinil- -

luting it is to think that the godlike Intel-(o- r

lect of ninn should be so stretched and w'"

tortured to invei.t a more siieody nitons of
hurrying his fellow-bein- g uwav from the

stage of human existence. I find in one of,
these papers an article purporting to be j

written by a Mr. Udolnhs Wolfe, of 'Sclici- -

dam Schnnps' notoriety. lie tells us that,
while in the "ew York Custom Houso tho

returns show an actual importation of 20,- -

000 half c.if.ks of brandy, 35,000 qrs., and

23.000 eiithths. twenty or thirty times that'
umiibcr are sold by mixers and jobbers to
retailers and country deulers as genuiue
French brundv, d and of tbe j

choicest brands. With one gallon of pure
brandy Will bo mixed twenty gallons of a

spurious compound. Three fourths of all

tho foreign brandies and gins aro imported
for the express purpose of udultcrutiou by

the mixers uud jobbers of the dny. Dut
d

of

such I let tho

import run
'

of

is has sold

amis of trillions of certain kind of 'for- -

eign has not imported fire pipes in

us many years. This is proved by the

Custom Houso books.

the work of adulteration, tho most

subtile poisons, takeu the

nnd mineral are em-

ployed. From the come opium,

tobacco, hcubune, strychnine, coculus Indi- -

cus; from they become too nu

merous to the acids, oil of vit

riol, acid, nnd many medici-

nal poisons. These baneful ingredients,

mixed with other articles, are sold to the

public under the names of Scotch,

Irish, Bourbon, aud Monongahela whiskies,
. i. .

rum. cm. wines, lajer oecr, xc. The

great bulk of ' Bourbdn whisky,'

was never in Kentucky. It is Well- -

known fact that the Cincinnati can
nltirntra mmmnnrl friim ftn to S7 a dozen

is majority

our foreign liquors, so termed, once left our
l.np,. in ilm slmnn n liitkv. and. after

having been np in Fruucc and

cd with a are returned to

tills pnnntrv anil sokl ns a..in- - nnro i

J: i or ic e, p ,

more th an suppliic d
.. . 'crusciUraiitl

her tng i

yet there is no a more common everago

ln the stocks or rctai.ers man Prl Wln '

course it is made ut .borne, and amon

,U ingredients will be found spo. led dare ,

logwood, alum, reU saw-dus- t, too , ,

wln-y- , gypsum, and bitter almonds. a- -

I I I .1 . anous prcparauoug oi ieau Brecuiiiioji-- iu:
.

cive to inferior and wines

the appearance and of the
, . - a I

tUD UlIC HWIIUI.I, f uu iv.
at results it must

have on its consumers crimes of
madness, suicides, assassinations,

till in faat you. cannot walk in i

. ... . I .1 Lft Ir . mn.1 nnii ui nnrnnti nm r.iiS.ley...,uu , -

fTJTJt ic

f miim and other tbimrs I
caauot mcct;c. What a stato of

OREGON CITY, Oil

Why should the rilo compounds be ullowed
to mud on our shore why should tlrvlio
manufactured in our very midst and why
do you legulise those of death,
which mudden, Impoverish, and infuriate
your fellow-cltiieiis- ?

But I am happy to see by the papers
which I have, that you nro making great
efforts to rid the land of this fearful evil.
I cannot licit) vou tint with mv nravers . .

j All my sympathies are with you. 'if one
plan fails, try onollirr, aud another, and
,ti" Mother and bear In your memory

' il T rf " J"01
fellow-mi-your you

are ,wtlllJ forthut ,l4 miited )riiy(. r

sum ring millions are with you thut the
r's''t arm of tho Most High will nphold
you ami earnest and fervent prayers for

. ...lit - ..'II I - t 1 ..ft
. . .

, tered l)V vours In all favor,
Tut: Old Mas or .Mhi nt Hood.

T lb Drmoerary of Ortsoa,
Ed. A nics: Permit mo for the first time

in my life to give publicity to some of my

Mings through the of ...,
per. The time has come when we should

e" loiiowers, uirn who wouia no more be

associated with such n band of wholesale

und highway robbers than they would with

a ,,aml 01 "1S"-c'- ; lor 1 Imia that

him dcadI)' vS ct) h 11,0 lo,vcst

lcu""8 C0UI" e iiivenicu worse
,,,an tho ltt6t nc"rn fro,n a hli,,d

Uut tl,ri' d;ira "ot nroach yon,

l'ne balc Ueniocruts, in the proper gnrb

lmT principles, but

sai' '" tho tM Stutw. " Wu are

sovereignty men.'' " Uut ut what
,imc do you wish to extend that priviicge?"

M)'s o IJemocrat. "O, well, 1

do1'' precisely know." answer that

(ll;C :t'on. 'hcucver they find they have a

majority of ' sipiats,' and they arc ulwnys
careful to select just such men for Repre-

sentatives as would vote to extend slavery
over Oregon if they had the

l'ow,;r- - Or, if tiny had not tho power,
""'t'" f'o And, to provo the

J011 mld tt IurSu Hority of the

candidates of tho Lane party this year
of men who voted Tor slavery at

t,ie ,ime lLe Constitution of Oregon was

"tbmitted to tho people, who hnvo been

clandestinely bought over, uud who ure

pledged to Jo Lnne and Congressional in--

'ervention ns liruily as Judas Iseariot was

l"rty could not get u guard.

"t that wou't do, says Party;
' must hold on to the old name; wo have

hidden many dirty trick by that old

uamc, for yon know wo elected James Bu- -

, , , , , .

' . .
' , , '. .

he answers our as well as if thut

had been coupled off. But you can no

mask your under that old

charm no longer gag the bold and self--

thinking freemen of this county or Stato.

Free labor, free State, free speech, and free

press, is ns to triumph us tho earth

rolls on in its course. But men who think

the world has been standing on a piece of

c'm" r 'ts ,cll0n' wcdScd ln 4 basin of

mud tor its sills, will still continue to

for the old name, nnd few Others. For
the time has come when American freemen

will shake off the fetters und burst asunder

them; for whenever you ensluve labor, you
AnirriAn t anil nl rnit ApirTnAn In.

' '
hoT dSrndc yur Dnt011- -

, ,
"ut Lt '4 say .1, concUiSioi. it mj

una CO uviciio l iuai vne sun uus auuuu niiuii
!. l...--f J... Clnfn u illiin th limlfi! nf nnr

lUnion, unless subdivision of some of the;

few of tho importers of fnr 1 he tlrrty pieces silver,

brandy nnd other liquors ure in reali-- j C'" venture to say, prcs-ty- ;

they may enough to furnish a cmivnsfi he under its true gnrb nnd

cloak to cover their criminal practices, but essence principle, s:iy free State and

thut all. One man who tlious--!
sluv State parlies and tho

a

licpior,

Iu
from vegetublei

kingdoms, recklessly

vegetable

the earths,

detail;
murintic other

credulous

So called,

a

whisky

n

a

. rotten bands that now try to
There uo doubt that a great of:

nf

fixed stamp
French brand,

renc

tory

aud regulur

Of

beet

suro

i

ways to one

you aro off

last namely,

Madeira Sherry
flavor

MIIV

things, the inevitably

every

murders
I

tfep!

dispensers

regeneration

columns

stou,i"'

latter

principle.

Minposed

corporal's

purposa

longer principles

vote

but

wliiinf

.itiiose enslave

sIttV0

have three votes

ivote; henco headed there.

Xow comes your resort, that
best.

irrade.

that

wU1'

very

from

Jw.vn..i'i -

,11BIO COIIHIIUII jirujllj, lUliUI

the Dred Scott decision carries slavery

everywhere. This your bulwark.

Vou are like arowning man in

expiring struggles, catching a straw;!
'for. establish tbt theory that a-mon property, and you Io, thirty

now 11 " j

Myalls Garden, Aprfl I960.
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Kruin th Argu Eln, Munday nirn'iig !!
Later from Hit Cnlt

xews ro.vy jixpmss
xo xomixatiojTat charlks

TON!

lonrar la mrrl at BatU- -
aori aa tb lUlb ef Jaart

tapis. When sho a little older she
The PHinma arrived at Portland last Kn,J0Ht

tQ fcnmltor nm,rimoy, and
bringing dates from tho Lust to 6th thinks moro intently on the

of Mar. Wo ure Indebted to Tracy & sulj'ct. It engross lur tliouglits bv

Co., and to F. J. Hollister, Esq., for full and lu r dreams by and sho plctur.g

tiles of Eastern papers. I''f f Wi we lded to
the vouth for whom she a secret

V o are under obligation! to J. M. Da- -
)Ut 'c0llMlln!l1ff fl:imc slt8 sul.v,ys ,H,,.sl.,f

con, Esip, for a copy of the Alta Culifor- - n,0 ,irrori und, us it generally tells a
nia, from which we tukc tho following: i " fluttering tale," she turns from it witli the

Tki l.bariutoa I'.saveaiUa. conviction thut her will en- -

April 30. Tho ipiestiou was taken on'ublc her to coiupicr tho heart of the moat

adopting the minority report ns a substi- - obdurate, and whoever else may die in a

tuto Tor tho majority report, and it was state of "single blessedness," she is destined

odopted by ayes to 138 noes. to become, eic many years roll by, a happy

bt. Lons, May 0. ilie Convention rc-- .
jected tho majority report, which protected'
all the rhhts of property against Congres--;

sionnl or Territorial legislation, and wlicr-- l
ever Federal authority extends: whereupon... . . ' . ...

Truth issue.

cherishes

pleasing beauty

Alubanm, Mississ.ppi, l loriUil, ami Texus,"' uiuii ui any uimr, ami wunppvui
withdrew entirely; and South Carolina, to our fair readers to say whether, ifiuclin-Georgi-

Arkansas, and Delaware, partial- - "'o was alone consulted tho business,

Ir, forming a Southern Convention. j more marriages would not take place dur- -

Tho regulur Convention balloted on the this ticklish season than iu any iu which

1st and 2d of Mav, under of preceded or followed? It is the grand
thirds of all States,' lifty-scvc- bullots with- - climax of love; und she who passes it with-

out choice, aud Douglas's highest vote, out entering Into the state of matrimony,

1321; his lowest, utter 23 ballots, 151 1 may chatico to pass several yeai--
s of her life

ifay 1. The first ballot stood as fol- - ere sho is cntight in tho of hymen.

lows: Douglas 1451, Guthrie 30J, Dick- -
inson 7, Lune 6, Hunter 42, Davis 1, Tou-- !

ccy 2 J, Pierce 1, Johnson 1

Lust ballot, Douglas 1511, Guthrie 1,
Lane 10, Hunter 20 J, Dickinson' Davis 1. the woman, tnvolity is succeeded hy

On the 3d of Mav, the Convention nnd rensou reigns where passion

jourucd to meet nt Bultimoro oil the 18th
' previously held undisputed sway. The care

of June. anxiety of life press thi'iuselves more

The Southern Convention voted an nd-- pulpubly they tend to weaken the effect ol

dress, and resolutions Tor a Southern Con- - fie sanguine anticipation of Unmingled n

at Washington, June 11th. ' i tho marriage state, which the mind

Tho resolution to meet in llaltimore on '""I formed in its youthful dream. In
the 18th of June was adopted by n vote of ,

short, to use a commoti phrase, women, 5

to 55. iKT twenty, " look rrc they leap."
The dispatch says that the adjournment ,

of tho Convention was effected by tho l,E Cumming 1ms

friends of Donglus, under orders from
Wnshington.

nr. noi.Ttr.s' convention'.
The Secedcrs' Convention was held on

I..1! "C", "."J

every

Jorily platform which was rejected in thei6-00- 'eftril of tho world's history, and

Convention before the split. from the earliest period onward it hnd been

Bayard, of Delaware, wus choseu Prcs- - tho almost uuiversial beli. f that tho six
ident. days of creation were typical of those 0,000

A proposition to take the nnino of Con- -

J""- - "nd ,th:,t "'e seventh day of crent.on,stitutional Democracy, was, after long de--

bate, voted down, the delegates cluiming or tlio Subbuth, was typical of tho milieu

to be the onlv National Convention. niul rest of 1,000 years. But they would
Tho Pacific Railroad resolution was

adopted, but not without considerable op-

position.

The Democrats of Indiana fired fifty-seve- n

guns at Indianapolis, iu honor of the
Indiana delegation who voted that number
of times for Douglas.

Hnr. Iinnrlrpil niul It ft v ivrrp fin-r- l nt

the the

tho

bis

his

St. iu that
Douglas. era not

A at year the but iu

thnt
Louisiana, In

,' . i wus 32.
. . '.

The that then

cess but thut
tl- -

jonrumciit kills him ns us a door-nui- l.

suy Douglas went to Charleston with
all the strength he could possibly
uud that the recess give time td the
opposition to consolidate It

contended the Democratic Senate
on tho ,

one
European war looming,

fiil tlirougli had
politically

The ,, d h :

unFB
Lie fnitmvcrc n,,rl t,i,., fncs MiBrl thnt
the Illinois Senator

Chinese. It has cririsidercd

that Chinese wcro not an inventive peo-

ple, but this wus a The art of

printing was known in China nine hundred

years knowledge of it prevailed
iu England. Printing first iutroducid

into Europe In tile

printers were generally itiner-

ants'. Til"? magnetic

this place in tho traditionary jerlouj
..!... V..IU linvti.r. i.n

big way, a little enrringo was on the

...w.. -

countrymen. Qunpowdcr was mventea

centuries it was

in England, but was used for

b A tr nrva rt .av.liu, .it. v. """.vii.
were nearly as European

'mixture

U6ff" man in Bangor celebrated

thirteenth birthday recently being

years of age. Ho was born on the

9th February.

UUI Ul WtlB l.lL
Spain !3 a the Mire's J

slsould take place; Tor 'top of was a figure always

should Congressional intervention curry I pointed to and thus j

discovercd Tfae tffw:t 0destono was Bj.

a Territory can legUlate in dictionary. We ur

it out T)e must both ways, also probably indebted tlie Chinese (W

we are Compass; for it bad long

prohil!t u known tQ h was ,o us, and
jf m(h ,0 B)d JQ

. ... .-
m Bil,im,i,f rnmmni,.,,t,.,l it from them to

-

DrgrOTH llVb

that
is lust

negroes

W. B.lso
30,

.....
in

two--! it is

is

ment revolving pirtola, ,

reprecl:ttioa In Congres- s.- teT Oen. Jose de la Concha, Cap-slon- g

sticks, iron !,.;.n...l(rt,k. t,... in!

side iu

night

night

1C5

rule

meshes

"'"I

l,te

of
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Vmra al Twly.
When a girl reaches the of

' littecu or sixteen, sho begins to or the
myueriojs of matrimony n st.it,
the delights of which her youthful Imagina-
tion shadows forth In tlie'most captivating
forms. It is inudo of light uud
incidental conversation among her compan-
ions, and it is rcurrcd to with increasing

' interest every it is brought upon the

on"1- -

l 1" "' "RC eighteen to twenty is
very witching tune" or miuulo

Diirlnjr that period the heart is more
susceptible to the soft tender influence
.f i .1 .i i t

Jho truth is, that the majority of
to move more thoughtfully wh. n they

nave uirneii urn ago oi twenty, inegiu- -

Uiness girl gives place to sotirh.'ly

swll,lS "ls opinion at resprct- -

the great events which, according to

his interpretation of the Lo.'kof Da i l

tho Aiibealvi S". nro loominrr in

the year 1607 seemed to end

say, thnt, supposing this were so, tiny
were at this moment near HO years short
of the 6,000. It a reumrkablu fact,

however, thut ablest chronologists, irre-

spective of all prophet theories, hud

tlt a mhuku of upwards of 100 years
had ruaiio i'u culciihitiug tho chronol- -

Was to bo the termination of this economy

they hud arrived nt the Saturday
'of the world's nnd dreury weik. If
this so, it was n mngniliecut thought
thut there some, in Llmt who

o had Were not dreams of
fanaticism, but tho words of soberness and
truth.

Mjhauon's Personal Art'EAUANcE.

Mirnmon appears to be ubont twenty-eigh- t

or thirty years of age, five feet nino inches

high, nnd of slender, genteel figure, which

is well set off by his fine He
beautiful hair, wears moustache uud

goatee la Xnpoleon, and his complexion is

uot dark slightly eye- -

ara finely peucil.'d, ond there is

I. sinister 6X DrCcbioU uljOIlt his t VCS nnd

mouth. Mini mon le called a hand- -

some man, but countenance, Lea 1, and
entire bearing give no evidence or coiiniion- -

j;, intellect or of character such as

we look for in a superior general or states- -

man. Miro.non is nothing or

Ho Is a at heart, nnd, like those
around him, an exaggerated monkey iu

suu,,;,;,,,!,;,,. He 0eS bis present posi- -

tion and siinnlv. r to the .naueitv of anv- -.
the rank of mediocrity in Mexi

co in these day s, to the other fact that
the seized npon as a pliant tool.

IxntAV HoeTii.rriKS seab Washoe.
Pyramid Lake Carson Valley been

the socue of barbarous Indiuu outrages

lately, fight

betvreen 103 whites and about 500 Indi-

ans. The were defatted with a loss

6f 35 preparations are

made by the Governor of California

tnwnd aid to the Americans, and toltw- -'
tetr companies are alrtadr te'pj cryinitrf.

Louis, honor of tho votes to! W of ' world, nnd tile year
of tho Christian bignu fnm the

nteeting has been called New Or- - of world's history,
leans to protest against tho netion of the "tlfi y(.lir 4 137) und tl,0yeor of Christ's
citizens of committing the1,.,,
X. five years before that, in 4
Statu to disunion and secession.

Douglas papers the.re- - If premises were they were nt

will candidate; tile' seven yours of the
organs claim that tlio haiistioii of 0,000 years; so that if iaiUS
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They
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will

ugainst him.

that
force Douglas to take position di T, ,

(inestions of the day thnt will ilamngo him .

in section or the other. will re- - mtJ d'J 8Uch BS tl,cy llttd J'1'1

vive the caucus slavc-cod- o resolutions, and was more dread-i- f

ho votes against tho South will tlliiri thut which they
him if for he is ccutu .)(lSS0( nnj nicll t)l(su lhhls i,,,.,.
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IV Tin nnmVr uf iunwiioat tioiitJ be nolt
u Ilm iiuiik'u uf r.n Ivrrliwnianl, otlierwia it

Kill b published lilt forUU.Ua, tad vhargrd

CI'" Ubltuiry noilei-- t Will be cliarpj half tU
eb) rntrf of dMrriilpi.

Vif 1"' rsiKTi.va cxccuitd with ntilnro nj
dinpilch.
' i'aymtnt far Jut Printing mult be maJe en
delinry uf tlie uotk.

Lrdstallaa tiy Conur la IktTrtrKnrltni.'
The National Intell gciiecr snmi! timu

siuco published a series uf articles on the
question of tho sovereignty of Congress-ove-r

the Terrilones.- The following are'

soun of the conclusions at which it arrived:
From our citation, Hum, It appears
1. That In the first lelatitm of Coi -

gress with regard to the Xorlhwist Ti
nnder tho old Confederation, no re

striction was pl.ici-- on the extension uf
slavery by tho net of April 23, UU.

2. llmt such n rtr.ct.On, atioinpan eil,
hnwerer, with a chuiso for tho rendition nf
fugitive slaves, was subsequently passed by
Congress In the adoption of the ordiimncu
or 1787, on tho lStli or July In that vcur.

that tins ordinance wus p.isiied unan
imously by the Continental Congress, niuf
that its engagements were known to the
frainers or our present Constitution, which,
by the fittt claue of its sixth article, fde.
daring " all eugagemeiits entered into

the adoption of the Constitution us
valid against tho United Slates under thu
Confederation') has heeu commonly held
to confirm thu articles of compact con-

tained in tho ordinance of 1781.
4. That the Constitution, by this clause,

and by the general provision iu veiling Con-

gress with power to "dispose or and make'
all need fill rules and regulations respecting
the territory or Other properly belonging to
the United States," was understood at the
time of its formation to confer upon the Na-

tional Legislature a grunt of power ample'
to meet tho requirements of tlie Territorial,
i'g!.slutioii already adopted under the olj

Confederation, which legislation could thu
bo constitutionally reaffirmed under the
ucw charter, even if it hnd been unconstitu-
tionally pnsscd under the Articles of Con'
federation.

5. Thnt Congress nfcordingly proceeded
by tho act of the 7th of August, 178U, to
reaffirm the provisions of tho ordinance of
1737, u step which con!.) not have been
legally taken without a grant of potter sup'
posed to bo adequuto to tlio exigencies of
tho case. .

G. That the power of Congress to pro-

hibit slavery in the Territories of tho IV
ion received by this act an endorsement
under thu present Constitution in thu first
Congress of tho United States, which
counted uniong its members fourteen who1

had sat In the Convention at Ph ludelphin,
Mr. Madison being of that number.

7. Thnt this snmo Centres., on tho 2d of
April, 1700, accepted from North Caroli."
n!i the deed of cession lit which it was stip-

ulated, with regard to the Territory south
of the Ohio, " that no rtgumlfoh made or
td be madii by Congress should tend td
eiiiaiicipato sluves."

8. That by this stipulation on thu part
of North Carolina tho power of Congress
to enact tueh "regulations'' was plainly
implied; und that by the acceptance of this
stipulation Congress pledged itself to

and sanction thu institution of slave-

ry in the ceded territory, which it could
not haw lawfully douo unless its power hnd
been plenary uud discretionary on this sub-jee- t.

U. That tho power was so understood
niul expounded by Madison In thu debates
had in Congress iu 1707 On tho ndm'ssioii
of Tennesseu into th?) Union ns a State.

10. That by ilia netor April 7, 1 " 98;
t

organizing thu Territdry of Mississippi;
Cdngress volunteered to Sanction tlio insti-

tution of slavery n proposition for its' re
strii'tiou nnd prohibition having obtained
buttwulvo votes in the Housu of llpre-seututiv'--

11. That the debnto. had on the question1
raided in the caso of Mississippi, the power
of Congress over slavery in that Territory
was conceded dti nil hands to bo absolute;
but that Congrcps yielded to the forco of
representations by which it was sought to
show that in exercising this absolute power
respect should bo hnd to the different situ-

ations of different territorial rngions; ill
soulu Of which slavery might bo properly
prohibited und in others allowed on grounds
of political propriety and expediency, sub-

ject to th il discretion of Congress.
12. Thut utthnt early period in' mir par-

liamentary history this discretionary pow-

er was exercised without intoh rudca or ex-

action on tlie part or either tlio North or
the South.

13. Thut Iu the sumo, deit bf ili)8, sanc-

tioning slavery in the Mississippi .Territory,
Congress "regulated1' tho iusi'lution by
forbidding tho importation iutd Mississippi
of any slaves from any portor place without
tlie limits of the United States; nnd as this
prohibition was luid upon the said Territo-
ry prior to 1808, it proceeded on tlie sup-

position that Congress had absolute Juris-
diction iu the premUes, uud could oxorci. e
with regard td tho Territories a power
which it was' forbidden to cxerciso at thut
date with regard to such States us might
desire to continue the Importation or slaves
from Africa.,

14. That the doctrine of popular sover-

eignty was cot only unknown at this early
period, but was expressly repudiated by
Congress ond by the General GovernmM
with reference alike to the Territuifc or
the North and of tlio South.

15. That on the acquisition uf Louisiana
Congress proceeded to gwero, the new U-- :

ritory by virtue of tho 5iu? pV'nary an
thorlty understood t'v. bo Mitiiil by the
china.' empowering Cigrecs M ta diiposc of

and make all needful rnks aad regulations,
respecting tU territory cr other property
bclor.giiity ta tho Uuil)d Sinks."

10. Ttit the modern Democratic theory
which ictricts tlie intendment f this lan e
to the territory belonging to the Vu'ou t
the dale oT the formation of the Conslitc--
tion was expressly repudiated by the friends,
of the Louisiana purchase.

17. That, in organizing the Territory
or Orleans and to setting off the District of
Louisiana, CongresH assumed at once to
sanction and " regulatv" the institntion of
lavery in tho new possessions acquired by
th. treaty of 1803. ...

19. TUt tin jo-- cr of CVijr-- i o A?


